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OVERSEAS NEWS
Africa
west
of
desertif,cation
creeping
Mark Newham reports on the

green
belt
Sahel
into
march
sands
Desert
l'fl'#fit
f,.1xfil;"olil'iio
'insatiabl€
and growjng demano

OURSI is not a desert town I'et

But the tide of sa|d

sweeprng

{or firewood and not as a green
barrie,r agai[L9t flre tjahara s

down from the Sahara threatens

to eneulf this relnote nortnefn
outpoat of Burkina Faso unless
urg;nt action is taken.
Already, vivid ochre'coloured
dunes have swamped -vasr
areas of Jertile Pasture wnlcn

soutlward sPr€ad. Fu'rthermore'
the species being . Planteq'

largelv the fast-growng eucalvDius, js widelY o:egarded oY problem.
folestry experts as lafgely
Crops
detrimentat to the fraglle solls
International
The
The specles re- Research Institute fo! -the
of he region. the
nutrlents l[ Semi-Arid TroPics saYs- la-cK
turns li,ttile oI
uses in jits grol,l'tli and-attor. a of soil fertility. especlallY rne
few seasons of harvestlng. tne lack of Pbosphate ln tne sorr'
60il can be lef more baore{r is a greatet Problem ior agrl'
{han d't was before Plantlng'
culture in the Sahel than lacK
coun- of moisture. Even iD the driest
In Burkina Faso, itlle
ad-visers reeions. the crop Yield could
trv's enviro'nm€ntal
htve at least r'etognlsed (nls
be- doubled or trebled it la-rDroblem, large'ly througfi- lne mers added Phosphate lettltl'
bi'tter experience of a iarl€c

1960s, supported
cattle herds arld gave

until the early
extensive

the farmers of Oursi twice as
much grain each Year as tLre
town needed. Oursi was onte
a gEnary of the Sahel - rne
flagile striP of transltlon oe'
tween the Sahara and Ine

African savannah - but is now
a net Srain importer.
To compound the Problem'
the dunes have blocke-d tlle In'
lets to Oursi's lake. AII tlrat rs
now left of an 8 km reservolr arld research organisations
where a fishing industry once involved are far from under'
thrived is a muddy stnp wn€re standiog the nature and extent
of tlle Problem. There are noon tne la,te. oJ
Ei.lli"u"?* "u?lfiil',.lxin rooK reliabie figures ot
the sanel'
desertification
the water the towlr once
for sranted. This is the tragedy and no data on how fast the
sahel is losing its natural
of the creeping desertificatlon
oveftaking the Sahel at a rate vegetarlon.
estimated at somewhere DePermanent Interthe
Even
a
tweeo 16 km and 40 km Year. state Committee on Dlought
Oursi's elders blame climatic Control in the Sahel (Cilss), a
chaoge. Govetnment omclals srouping of the 10 countrres
better' Irom Cape Verde in the west to
think- they know desertlResearch has shown that
ithe east-hars Yejt ro
Chad,in
fication in the Sahel is causeo Diece the iigsaw togetner'
Drimarily bY the . boomrng
eccording to Burkina l aso's
ano
;oDulation overgrazlng co-ordinator' Mr Andre
Cilss
;v;r-cultivating the land'
Roch-ComPaore, the -organisasorr
toDeforestation leads does not have rne
simply
tion
erosion and, as the soll l5 Dlown lesources to set up monltonng
or washed away. the desert stations to track the desens

ll:

takes hold.
eradually
- Relorestation
on a masslve spread. have to rely on sporadic
scale is needed, but it is no
tne afrected
trom
reports
governments
The
task.
simple

authorities. Farmcrs arc
pushing further and tunner
iowards the extreme llmlrs or
the Sahel's PotentiallY - renlle
land in an efrort to feed tnenr'
selves. One organisation -^now
exDerimenting on a Duuna
reiearch farm in Niger beltvts
it has the answer to tne

the

resions. but even these repre-

2,000ha eucalyPtus expeflmenr
near Oursi. In a ,newly{rreareq
reafrorestation Prolect oelng

ifi"d$:
::tuTs,li:fJl.%
use or slmple
cent with the
mechanised equipmcnt

anq
seit only part of the Problem
since the Process of desertlhca' funded bY the UN Devebpmenr animal traction.
tion also starts from-wlthln ID€ Pr\osramm€ arld bY West Ger'
Icrisat was PartlY responsible
Sahel. It is not iust the Sanara s many, 15 e'reas in thr-ee of the

fring€ expansion tha.t we have country's most (llr'eareneo
to take into accounr'
regions a,r€ to be (he subJecrs
The United Nations Food a'nd of- Dtoiects in(orporating the
Asricultuf,e Orgarisatron nas Dlar;ting of 400ha areas .ot
nr-oduoed some 6gux€s on tne na,turally.otcuttirg ftte€ spetles
broblem but even these a-re and comPr€hensive Programmes
Liven o,nily guidelin€s status by desisned {o domareate specrnc
and areai fot cropDing' gmzing and
Lllss. ln the qa6€ of, Nlger estl'
urban devolopment, alnd s€rll-sl'
Burkina Faso, the FAo
filates rthst sach country lost tise th€ tropulation to tne
about 60,000 heotanes of natrt8l dangsrs of ove,l'steppl'ng- [ne
vesetation a year betwesn,r-v^6-u srroiortive oapabilities ol tne

and tgs5 r"hile, ur

l9dc'

Burkina Faso had 22'000 hectares of reafiorestation ProJecrs

under lvay ard Niger
14.000 hectares.
trn Njge(, most

hao

of'the Fsp]altit'
'ins is bein'g ca'rrird out wtnrn
10-0km of Nig€'r's caPltal'

lll, Jn;*'*iil" "s#it"3il""it
mlracle "

not expect a similar
says the organisation's executive director, Mr Ron Glbbons'
oetur
India simPIYthehasahel
lne
resources than
susqested techniques were
wittr great vigour anc
"polied
country's scientific estaD'
ti6
lishment went to great lenglns

to

see that Tcrisat's researcn
data was widely distributed. .
Iand.
In the meantime. the Innaor_
alsq
The GoveFnment haswooo
tants of Oursi are coqcerne0
introduced a statenun-about two issues - where
duDDly agenty in an efiol't [o ontv
come
s food willwlll
orrtlaw rthe anatchic Pracus,es tomorlow
De
house
whose
and
from
woodcutters.
,the
cowboy
of,
the next to be engulfed bY tne
just
indiscrlmlnBut it is not
sands.
ate tree {elling that is worrylng desert
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TTIE FAIKIANDS CRISIS

Mark Newham examines prospects for the exploration of oil and mineral reserves in Antarctica

Potential wealth of the continent yet to be charted
of the Falklands enough to be uselul for mapping
prisis have. stressed that the out geotrogical and mineral re.
takifig of the Falklands by so'urces, and much of that has
ANALYSTS

.Argertina could be the ffrst

Witlout the

assuranee of legal

ownership o,ver their work, no

investor

in liis right mind is

been carried out by the BAS in going
p'ut money into
peni'nsula.
step towards the ultimate dom" the Antarctica
So far, detailed exploratiofi
the
ination of the Antarctic by the BAS ha6 found shows of a wide Antarctic, he said. And, vrithArgentine junta. They base variety
metallic. minerals out such detailed geological
their assumptions on reports including copper, zinc and tin, investigatioris,
Antarctic
Argentina covets the but cannot base any estimate of continent
remain the
immense mineral wealth thought likelv reserves on these investi. largely unmapped glacial desert
to lie below the glacial ice of gations alone.
is today.
the southern contine[t,
The BAS Tesearch prcgramme
BAS is doing its best with
got
Have these analysts
their has yet to include plans for the limited fiuarcial support it
sums right
That was the detailed seismic and drillins receives trom the British Gov.
question posed recently at a work arld. witllout data' frodn' ernment t0 remedy the situaspecial meetitg of the Royal such studies, no one can be sure tion but, after 30 years' work
Geographical Society (RGS) of the extent of th€ continent's in the region, Dr Swithinbank
called to give tlle opinions of mineral riches,
said: " There are better maps
experts on the Antarctic arld the
Dr Swithinbank pointed out of tie dark side of the moon
South Atlantic a long-overdue tlat, as well as &e technical than there are of the Antarc.
airing^ The experts'answer was protlems involved in drilling tic."

to

of

of

the
w,ill

that

it

?

loud and clear. There may be
lalge mineral reserves in and
around Arctarctica but can they
be commercially developed?
Dr Charles Sv/ithinbank. head
of the British Antarctic Surlr'ey's
(BAS) Earth Sciences Division,

through continually shifting
glacial ice into bediock. there
are the legal difrculties surroundilg ownership of results
of test bores. Who do operators
go to fo,r a licence to drill?

Will the data they obtain remain
of the their property? What is to pre.
situation. Only 20 per cent o'f v€trt a commercial or politicat
the conunent has so far been competitor setting up bis drill
chalted on a 6cale large rig next to theirs?
presenteal a clear picture

The one area for

which

moderately well-deffned maps
do exist is the Antarctic peninsula
the area claimed by the
UK, Argentina and Chile. Dr
Swithinbank is in no doubt
about the area's rightful owner.
"The BAS has cauied out gs
per cent of the geological in"
vestigatiods on the peninsula,"
he said, " besides which Britain

with all coultries established on little to ffght over on the
the Antarctic having free reigR Amtarctic wrtinent. It oourld
years
claim and 32
before over other 4ational " territory." be another 100 years before any
Chile."
Like many other claimants resources lyirg beneath the
efrort
In an
to allay the Argentina bases its argumeots Antarctic ice a(e developed on
squabbles over the disputed in de{ence of its tights on lines a commercial scale, partly
regions, the Antarctic Tleaty drawn to the South Pole lrom because the ofrshore oil rewas drawn up in 1959 to keep the extreme eastern and western sources will ,take precedqnce
all territorial claims in abey' points oJ its territory, including over onshore mineral deposits.
ance "in the interests of inter" oflshore islands. Here lies the But even these ofishore oil rdnational co-opelation for scien- importanee of Argentinars serves, which could be Jrom
tifc purposes." The T?eaty has attompts Jo wrest from Britain 15 to 50bn barrels according
so Jar been largely respected the lralklf,nds' dependencies of to the assessments by thq U.S.
but, while sciertlsts from the South SaDdwich and tie South Ceological Suryey and culf Oil,
UK, the U.S., the Soiiet Union, Georgias,f which were ioined will take many more years to
Argentina, Chile and Poland administfAtively to the Falkland develop.
pursue their research work in Islands o8ly in recent times.
First wiu come the harv€st,the
international harmony, the poli.
Unless
Antarctic Treaty ing of the region's only proven
ticians are equally busy con. is nullifld by the battle {or the resource: immense quantities
cocting wlde-ranging documents Falklandsl none of the signa- of krill (a crustacean similar
to back up their claims to the tories wi[ be aible to argue the to a shrimp) iound in the sea
terrns of itire Tleaty until 1996 around So,uth Georgia and south
the @te set fQr the next to the Antarctic peninsula. .
Some, like the British, ArgenPrcsent-day reserves of krill
tines and Chileans, claim only a round of negotiations over
slice of the co[tinent. In ihe ownershif oJ the disputed in the rcgion, aecor:ding to Dr
case of the South American regions, h^'hen signatories of Inigo Everson of the BAS
claimants their sliaes overlap Treaty cah withdraw their sup' Marine Biology Division, far exceed the existing world catch of
with part of the telritory gener- port. |
,
ally rcgarded as being rvithin Argumqnts over teryitorial fish. It ris a resource \vhich could
Britain's seclor. The practical sovreigntf may result in coun' easilv rival oil and minerals in
implications oI this rivalry have tries like Argentina pulling out im.poitance, but it is as yet
been kept to a minimum so fa!, of the Trqaty' buJ there will be under,used by man,
registered its claim

in

1908

35 years before Argentina's
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Mark Newham reports on plans for the world's largest single wind energy project

Californian breezes blow Europe's sails
INSTALLATION WORK has
begun on the lirst of 1,800
wind energy turbines shipped
from Europe to California. In
whar will become the biqrest
single wind energr projedi in
the world, Comapro Holdings of
berne Dtans to rnvest uD to
$3bn over the next three ylars
in installing 900MW of Euro.
pean x'ind turbines at four

state's povr'er supply, and Cali

Bolkow Blohm (MBB)
Wesr while the cost of the Wa{ner
fornian utilities are letally cermany and Bonus of
of Den- Rotor machine is Dut- at
bound to buy power offedd tb mark.
$230.000.
them by the owners of wind
A single Wagner Rotor Bgokw
turbines,
machine has already been Yillas Styria plans to starN
test€d at Altamont Pass in Cali- manufacturing at its €ngineerEuropean wind turbines have
ing plant at Eisenerz, Austria,
been chosen for the Droiect
at the rate of l0 turbines per
Utilities are legally
since Comapro consideis ihat
no suitably sized Us-made wind

bound to buy power
'from wind turbines

turbines are available. The
Swiss company wants to use
locations in California.
turbines in the 600-600kW
that
Contracti are currently being range rather than the smaller fornia and results 6how
the design can be pushed to
neSotiated for wind power rated output machines.
produce 600kW under th€ right
machines from companies in
We6t Germany, Denmark and - In the project's first phase - wind conditions. Early in 1988,
to start in early 1988 - three 600kW Villas Styris turAustria. When complete, the due
proj€ct will a]moet double Cali. machines from Wagner Rotor of bines will be tested at San GorWest Germany and Villas Styria gonio.
fornia'6 existing wind power ol
Austria will undergo strinOnce the Wa{ner Rotor and
output, which currently stands gent
test runs to Drove their the ViUas Styrit machines have
at 1.200MW.
reliability. When Cdmapro and proved their reliability to ComComapro believes that the its US arm, Aeroelectric CorD. apro, it is understood that up to
time is right to brinA wind are satisfied that the machin;i 900 Wagner Rotor and 270 Vilenergy to t}re forefrona of the work- satisfactorily, contracts las Styria devices wiu be
world's power supply industry. ror targe numbers will be o.dered for the project over the
It haa chosen California as the awarded to the companies con. succeeding two to three years.
location for its first larte-scale cemed. Teats will also be con-, The turnkey cost of buildin(
wind.projecr. Wind enirg-y -is ducted later on wind turbineg and installing each Villas Styria
arreaqy an accepted part ot the developed

by

Messerschmitt

machine

is put at

month while construction of the

Comapro's

vice

chairman,
finance for_the project is being
sougnl marnly lrom Auatrlan

banks which, he ssy3, are
enthusiastic about the Drospects for wind energy prqlects

The project has already

aroused considerable interest iir
pow_er su-pply and wind eneFgy

Wagner Rotor machines will
begin, next January at the crrclea. lt iE understood thet
.French plant of the West Ger- discussions are not takini
man engineering company place between Comaoro and
l(ochBritain's Wind Energy Group
over a propoq€al joint venture
Tie.project
also
envisages
the
.
the two to enlaEe the
rnctuslon ot pumped water stor- between
Wagner Rotor mschine td gen.
age to make use of power gen- erate
up to lMW.
erated at off-peak periods to
fill a regervoir. At Deak Dower The outcome of the scheme.
periods water will be reieased and €Epecially the performance
through hydro-electric turbines of the Villas Styria machine, is
to generate up to 30MW which being closely monitored in Auswill be sold to local urilities. tria since ViUas Styris is the
The inclusion of this svstem first product of Austrlan privawill maximise the project's tisation. Owned by Viuas-Con-

income from electricitv sales struct, Villas Swria waa formed
and rnake it competitiie with when the wind enenv branch
fossil fuel'fired generating of the giant state-ofred comprant,
pany voest Alpine waa hived
$760,000- According to Mr Hans Aebi, off in 1986.
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THE GAMBIA AFTER TIiE DROUGIiT

The sahel drought

of the late

7os wrecked

the

Gamlcla I s

economy. Rebulltling the countfyr s agricultural base
so that it will at least be self-suffl"cLent l-n food
meant taking some very hard decisions.
By Mark

Newham

A root-crop, the groundnut represents Abdullah Kome's

Lncome

and a brmdle

'
of dead tree roots piled outside bis two-room, clay-brlck house, bls fuel.
sizeable piles of both represent luxury to Abdullah, his wife and three children,

atl struggling for survival in .tuffure in the Gambia in the aftermath of
dl-sastrous Sahel drought of the mid-197os"
JoIa, Abdullaht s \,{ife' remenbers when she did not have to walk flve

the

miles

for firewood or for a jug of water from the well whose level is stlll dlropping'
Five years ago, before the drought, Abdullah's fanily could gather all the
wood

they needed from a square mile around thelr plot of savannah land'

water could be drawn from a well in the village.
90 per cent

which gave
Board

Anal

and

Abdullah' a Moslen, like

of the Gambia's population, remenbers when the raLns were regmlar

his countny a small trade surplus and the Ganbian Produce Marketing

the ability to pay a good prrce for hrs groundnut crop.
MORE/
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